Leader program a gem

Leadership is not a position. It’s a way of life.

This was a lesson University of Wollongong student Melinda McAlpine learnt at a recent conference at Canberra’s Parliament House.

UOW students Mitchell Broom and Melinda attended the four-day Leadership, Faith and Values conference which attracted 200 people. They attended as part of UOW’s Black Opal leadership program. Mitchell and Melinda both said they saw the human side of politicians and came home, inspired to help other people in their own communities.

“I met one politician who makes himself available 24 hours a day seven days a week in his home, inspired to help other people in their own communities,” Mitchell said.

“What do you want to be doing in five years? I’m looking forward to growing Freshview into the premier Australian software-development company. We’ve got big plans.”

“Do you need a particular kind of personality to succeed? You certainly need to be motivated and prepared to put in the hard work, but I think the key is finding something you’re passionate about. A lot of it will then come naturally.”

Mitchell Broom, front centre, at the four-day Leadership, Faith and Values conference in Canberra.

Melinda McAlpine, front centre, has found the Black Opal leadership program inspiring.

Auguste Blackman is one of the artists featured in the TAFE graduating students’ exhibition Avant-Garden at Project Contemporary Artspace from tomorrow.

Noticeboard

FREEBIES

Tomorrow

Free half-day seminar for students-starting Year 12 history extension course, UOW. 9.30am. Inquiries, bookings: Amanda Smithers, 4221 3332

CHEAP THRILLS

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Happy hour, UnitBar, 5-6pm.

Thursday

Helenburgh Community Preschool art exhibition, 7pm, Helenburgh Community Centre, to raise money for the South Coast for Children with Autism. Gold coin donation, 4294 2313.

EXHIBITIONS

Until November 19

Headpace 7 at the National Portrait Gallery, Commonwealth Place, Canberra, includes works by Illawarra high school students on the theme Me and My Place. 

November 15-December 3

Avant-Garden by graduating TAFE fine-art students, Project Contemporary Artspace, 255 Keira St, Wollongong. 4413 897 434.

Until February 25

The Illawarra Credit Union People’s Choice, personal favourites from Wollongong City Gallery’s collection selected by members of the community.

November 17-December 1

Who is Mark? Works by 90 graduating UOW visual arts and graphic design students, Faculty of Creative Arts. Opening Friday, 7pm.

MOVIES

Today, tomorrow

Sketches of Frank Gehry, 12.50pm, 4.40pm, 8.30pm, Gala Warragong.
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